
When Quality Matters

HigH Pressure Plunger PumPs & Accessories

Universal Detergent
iDentification of the sUbstance 
or preparation:

Universal Detergent

company iDentification: AR North America

aDDress: 140 - 81st Avenue NE
Fridley, MN  55432

hazarDoUs iDentifications:
Warning: - MAY CAUSE EYE IRRITATION

- MAY CAUSE SKIN IRRITATION

environment Dangers: In case of- pour water pollution danger and ground pollution danger.

first-aiD measUres:
skin contact: Wash immediately with water; remove the contaminated clothes; obtain immediate 

medical assistance.

eye contact: Wash immediately with water for almost 15 minutes maintaining the eyelids very open 
and making turn the eyeball; obtain immediate medical assistance.

ingestion: Supply an accurate rinse of the mouth; No give something to drink or eat to the victim; 
not cause vomiting; obtain immediate medical assistance.

inhalation: Air the place-remove the person from the contaminate zone and transport it open air 
and leave it retired; obtain medical assistance.

fire-fighting measUres:
extingUishing meDia: In case of fire extinguish with: carbon dioxide, powder based on involved materials.

expositions risk: Inhalation of gas and smoke developed, in function of the involved materials.

protection eqUipment: In case of fire act with an adapted protection equipment, based on involved materials.

acciDental release measUres:
personal precaUtions: Use DPI described in section Personal Protection/Control of the Exposition

environment precaUtions: Recover the product if possible, check the expand avoiding the dispersion of the 
product on the land, into drain and in the water source.

cleaning methoD: Collect with inert absorbent material in suitable containers, and send to authorized 
disposal; in case the product is met in amounts elevated in superficial waters or drain, 
contact the competent authorities.

hanDling anD storage:
hanDling proceDUres: Use DPI described in section Personal Protection/Control of the Exposition

storage proceDUres: Original container, well closed; far away from sources of heat and fire.

note: Eat, no drink, no smoke and adopt the precautions of one good working praxis.

exposUre controls/personal protection:
personal protection: -

eye protection: Use protective glasses.

hanD protection: Use adapted gloves.

skin protection: Use adapted clothes.

local control measUres

tWa c 2 mg/m3      Component 2.1
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tlv 121 mg/m3 25 ppm Component 2.2

tWa 52 mg/m3 20ppm Component 2.5

stability anD reactivity:
conDitions to avoiD: No knowledge of a danger reaction during the normal uses condition.  Stable to ambi-

ent temperature.

materials to avoiD: Nothing in particular.

Decomposition proDUcts: Based on involved materials in the fire.  Toxic and inflammable gases can be devel-
oped.

toxicological information:
oral toxicity: LD 50 rat 2000 mg/kg Component 2.1

DL 50 rat 560 mg/kg Component 2.2

DL 50 rat 1000 - 2000 mg/kg Component 2.3

DL 50 rat 1000 - 2000 mg/kg Component 2.4

DL 50 rat 4000 mg/kg Component 2.5

LD 50 rat <2000 mg/kg Component 2.6

skin toxicity: Not determined.

acUte inhalation toxicity: -

ecological information:
environmental toxicity: LC50 lepomidi 1490 mg/l 96h Component 2.2

CE50 (dafnia: daphnia magna)/48 h >100 mg/l Component 2.3

CE50 (pesce)/96 h >500 mg/l Component 2.3

CE50 (dafnia: daphnia magna)/48 h >100 mg/l Component 2.3

CE50 (pesce)/96 h >100 mg/l Component 2.4

mobility: One moves in the land.

persistence anD DegraDablity: Easy biodegradable product.

fUrther neWs: Use as the good working practice, avoiding to disperse the product in the environ-
ment.

Disposal consiDerations:
Waste Disposal: The products disposal and the contaminated container disposal must be carried out 

with the enforced laws; the product became a dangerous waste, so it must be disposed 
of through authorized staff. 

transport information:
by roaD: -

by sea: -

by air: -

regUlatory information:
symbol cee: Xi      

                        

Danger inDication: Irritant
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risk’s phrases R36 Irritating to eyes

precaUtion sUggest: S7 Keep container tightly closed

S23 Do not breathe vapor and spray

S26 In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek 
medical advice.

S24/25 Avoid contact with skin and with eyes.

S36/37/39 Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye/face protection.

S49 Keep only in the original container.

components / information aboUt ingreDients:
name EINECS CAS % max Symbol Phrases R

2.1 soDiUm hyDroxiDe 215-185-5 1310-73-2 <5 C R35

2.2 ethylene glycol monobU-
tylether

203-905-0 111-76-2 <5 Xn R20-21-22
R36-38

2.3 ethyleneDiamine-tetracetic 
aciD na4salt eDta

200-573-9 - <5 Xn R22, R36

2.4 nitrylotriaceticaciD so-
DiUm salt nta

225-768-6 - <5 Xn R22, R36

2.5 glycol 203-473-3 107-21-1 <5 Xn R22

2.6 alcohol ethoxylate linear 
fatty

- 68439-46-3 <5 Xn R41, R22

chemical anD physical properties:
aspect: Limpid liquid

color: Yellow

smell: Lemon

Density (68° f): Not determined

ph (pUre proDUct): 14

viscosity: Not determined

solUbility in Water: Soluble in all the proportions.

boiling point: Not determined

flammability point: Not determined

other information:
note:

the present carD, in compliance With ministerial previeWeD hoW mUch from Decree, contains technical-scientific 
information elaborateD of oUr acqUaintances.  it is recommenDeD, hoWever, to the Users to verify also the national 
anD regional regUlations, applicable to the specific fielD of Use, let alone that enforceD in emergency topic on the 
job anD protection of the atmosphere.  the here containeD information are thoUght correcteD anD commUnicateD in 
gooD faith; hoWever they Do not imply some obligation, gUarantee, freeDom of Use of inDUstrial property, or con-
cession of license.  the characteristics mentioneD in the present DocUment Do not constitUte contractUal DetaileD 
lists.  this carD cancels anD replaces every previoUs eDition. n.b. corresponDs: not available.  
Date of revieW:  september 6, 2018
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